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Art Needlework
The embroidered pillows which have

been on display to show the possibilities
of cover designs and silks and stitches
during the past season are now on sale
at Hulf Price.pl-

llowa

.

have been beautifully worked to bring out the fullest effect of the
design' , atid though snllcd to a certain extent , they are still very handsome Prices

5.00 , $ l.2r1.00 , 3.25 , 3.00 , 2.00 each reduced from 10.00 , 9.50 , 8.00 , $ fi.50 ,

$000 and fl.OO.
Stamped Pillow Tops we have a large variety of new designs In pillow tops and

stumped linens at "most reasonable prices.
Laundry Hngs , now designs at 33cISc , 50c , G5c and "Sc each.-

A

.

nlcq variety of Shoo Hags , Wall pockets , Collar and Cuff Dags , at very reason-

able

¬

prices.
New patterns in fancy Pin Cuehlons at 50c , S3c , $1.00 , 1.25 and up to 3.50 each.-

Wo.

.

. carry a full line of Ilcldlng Bros. ' new process Wash Silks Including the shad-

ow

¬

tones.
Free lessons In embroidery given Wednesday and Saturday mornings.

fen rosTun KID OLOVBI AND MO CALL'S

WE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.
. M. O. A. BUILDING. COO. 1OTII AMD UOUOLA8 STB.

cral commanding in Natal , that the antici-

pated
¬

movement of Doer forces across the
Drakcnsberg , already reported from sev-

eral

¬

quarters , wns likely to bo continued on
October 17 , la which cnso some of them
might be expected to arrive at Hooan bank
that night nnd probably to come into contact
with our cavalry between Ladysmlth and
Iho patties of the Drakensberg.-

On
.

the north the Doer forces from In-

gagBiio

-

are advancing , accompanied by a few
tmttcrles of artillery. On the lluffalo river
the IJjcrs from Vryheld aru moving toward
VantH and Horko's drifts. Our cavalry re-

mains
¬

In observation nnd reports movements
in Hie Grange Krco State The UaBUtiw arc
bald to manifest an attitude hostile to the
Itoers , and they may neutralize a certain
number tif the Hier forces-

.LORENZO
.

MAUQUBZ. Oct. 18. A rcprc-

icntatlve
-

of the Transvaal government has
nrrlvcd h re and is buying up all the pro-

visions
¬

obtainable.
Ono hundred and thirty persons Juot re-

leased
¬

from the Ilarberton Jail , Transvaal ,

have been put over the Portuguese border.
The Volkstcn. the lloer official organ at

Pretoria , gives the following account of the
occupation of the Hrltlsh camp at Knmathl-

obamn.
-

. Just north of Mafeklng :

"The BriUhh camp at namalhlnbama has
been captured and sacked by General Cronje
after severe fighting.-

"Many
.

burghers were killed or wounded.
The Hellish loss is not known. "

The Volksten adds : "That success has j

thus far everywhere attended the burghers. "
although It admits that , In the various
skirmishes near Mufeklng and at other
points the Boer casualties number some
elxty or seventy killed and wounded-

.Ilelnj'L'tl

.

'IVIOKriuin.-

PRETORIA'Oct.

.

. 1C. ( Delayed In Trans ¬

mission. ) Rcneral Cronje. after warning the
women and children to leave Mafeklng ,

opened flre upon the town with cannon this
afternoon. No response wns made.

The report current at Delagoa bay that
6,000 Boers have been repulsed at Newcastle

falsa.-
im'ETOHIA

.
, Oct. . 'a" , ( Delayed In Trans ¬

mission. ) Commandant General Joubert has
rrlvedatNcw.cn8tle; , Natal. He found , only
90 men there , when 'he entered the town-
.Tn'splto

.

of the severe strain the health of
President Kruger continues good.

General ,Jau H. M. Kock , second In com-

mand
¬

of the Boer forces , Is still at Ingogo.-
He

.

has cannon commanding Bothas and
Linnet paseea and has cut the railway be-

tween
¬

Dundee and Dejaager's drift. Sev-

eral
¬

Transvaal commandos are moving to-

ward
¬

the Blggarsberg mountains , to the
Boutb of Glcncoe.

The telegraph superintendent at Heldel-
burg , Transvaal , reports that on Sunday
night a balloon passed over Nigel , in the
direction of Standerton.

The Transvaal otllclals nt Komatl Poort-
isseft that largo quantities of explosives
were found on the railway there. The cul-

prits
¬

who placed the stuff wnero It was j

ound! were fired on , but escaped.-
Thu

.

Boers continue to clcso in upon Slafe-
klng

-
and to destroy the railway north and

louth , of the town.
Among tbe prisoners captured at Lobatsl

was Hev. Adrian Hoffmeyr. He has since
been released.

The first botch of military prisoners Is-

txpectcd hero this evening.-
LADYSM1TH.

.

. Oct. 17. ( Delayed In-

Transmission. . ) The native trlbp of Birn-
longs , under Chief Wcss-elo , la said to bo co-

operating
¬

In the defense of Mafcklng , un-

dertaklns
-

outpost duty. It Is reported here
that dysentery nnd desertion are prevalent
in General Crnnjo's commando.-

A
.

native trlbu in Kiiluland , whoso cattle
bad been raided by Boers , applied to General

"Necessity is the *

Mother of Invention. ' '
It was the necessity for an

honest , reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hoqd's Sarsapar-
illa.

-
. It is a highly concen-

trated
¬

extract prepared by a
combination , proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to flood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power.
Its ivonderful record of cures has made
it America's Greatest Medicine ,

Rosy Cheeks " have good
health and rosy cheeks , thanks to Hood's
Sarsapari'.la' , It builds me up and

' saves doctor bills , " Mary A , Burke ,
'East Clair St. , Indianapolis , Ind.-

xl'i

.

Mill cure li fill tliei non irrltntlnistiid-
"only cathartic to take ltli llooilT .s > |LiriTUJ

Sir Oorge Stewart , the Dritlsh com-

mander
¬

in Natal , for permission to make
armed resistance. General White refused
their request , ns he Is opposed to the use of
colored auxiliaries In the coming struggle.

LAST SPEECH OF HIS TOUR

1'ri'Nlili'iit M < 'Klal - >
- Stop * at YOHIIK-

Htonn
-

, O. . tn Si-11 Nt'iiliiMV Miirrloil
and Ailclrcmcx iOl( ( ) ( ) People , '

YOUNOSTOWN , 0. , Oct. 18. President
McKlnley's special train arrived here at 5-

o'clock this evening and the chief execu-
tive

¬

delivered the lost speech of his tour.
The train was backed Into a sidetrack and
the president and his cabinet went on foot
to a platform nearby for R five-hour stop.
Apparently everybody lu town had crowded
Into the two streets facing the platform
and It was with great dllllculty that the
president could make himself heard. It
was estimated that 20,000 people were
crowded Into the narrow space surrounding
the speakers' stand. As the president pro-

ceeded
¬

they became quieter and enthu-
siastically

¬

cheered every word of his ad-

dress.
¬

.

Secretary of the Navy Long and Secre-
tary

¬

of the Intorlor Hitchcock also spoke
briefly.

Having taken dinner aboard the train the
president , Mrs. McKlnloy and Mlsa Barber
were driven to the residence of Dr. Deet-

rlck
-

, in North Phelps street , to attend the
wedding of Miss Anna Viola Dcetrlck to-

Dr. . William McKlnley Duncan , son of An-

drew
¬

K. Duncan and nephew of President
.McKlnley. The parlors of the Duncan home
were tastefully decorated with orchids and
smllax.

The wedding ceremony was performed
Ehortly after 8 o'clock , Hev. S. R. Frazler-
cmclating. . An hour later the president nnd
his cabinet entered carriages nnd were
driven to St. Columbia's hall , where a pub-

lic
¬

reception- was given. The president
greeted hundreds of his boyhood friends
with a htarty handshake and u kind word.
The reception lasted until 10 o'clock. At
that hour the party returned to the train ,

which left Immediately .for Plttsburg over
the Pennsylvania lines-

.PrvHliIciit
.

Ki trrained| nt Cleveland.C-

LEVELAND.

.

. Oct. IS. President Mc-

Klnley
¬

and party reached this city at 8:43-

o'clock
:

this morning. The train was side ¬

tracked-near Oberlln , O. , at 2 o'clock this
morning nnd remained there until 8 o'clock.-

At
.

the Lake Shore depot In this city a
reception committee and members of the
city council , headed by Mayor J. II. Farley ,

welcomed the president. Senator Hanna
was warmly greeted at the depot by the en-

tire
-

party.
Carriages had been provided for a ten-milo

drive out Euclid avenue , through Gordon
and Wade parks.

President and Mrs. McKlnley dropped out
of the line for a time and called on Mrs.
Duncan , the president's sister , whoso homo
is on Oakdalo avenue. When the proces-

sion
¬

turned Its course back to the city the
president's carriage was again at Its head.-

At
.

the Hollendcii hotel the drive ended
and a ehort reception was held In the par ¬

lors. Colonel Myron T. Horrlck entertained
the presidential party at luncheon this after ¬

noon. The remainder of the party traveling
with tbo president given a luncheon
and reception at tbe Union club-

.At
.

2:30: o'clock the presidential special de-

parted
¬

over the Erie line. Youngstown will
bo reached at D o'clock. Brief halts will be
made enrouto at Warren and Nllcs , O.

Washington will be reached nt 11:30: a. m.
Thursday , via the Pennsylvania llnrs. A

total of 5.003 miles will have been covered
nnd President McKlnley will have made al-

most
¬

a hundred speeches-

.ircft
.

( <Ml li >' lloyliond KrleiidH.
NILES , O. . .Oct. 18. In this town Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnley first saw the light of day.
Thousand of his boyhood friends gathered
at the railway station this afternoon to-

I'hrer him on hla Jnurpoy back to Wash-
ington

¬

after u tour of over 5,000 miles
through tht west and northwest and during

hch! time the chief executive of the nation
delivered almost 100 speeches to thousands
upon ihoutmndH of qnthuelastlc citizens.
Only three of the cabinet members remained
In the party which appeared to bow ac-

knowledgments
¬

to the warm reception
which awaited them here. The president ,

when the cheering had subsided , delivered
n short addrcns.-

P1TTSBIMIG
.

, Pa. , Oct. 19. The presl-
(Initial train arrived nt 1:50: this morning
uiul , after n atop of twenty minutes , pro-
ceeded

¬

on Jt8 Journey to Washington. Tlu
party were all asleep-

.Vnlt

.

* (irndiintpx I'nrniU * .
NEW HAVKN. Conn. . Oct. IS.-Three

thousand Ynlo graduates umi under-
graduates

¬

united tonlKht In a runulo tieforo
President Ilmlley. The hit of the proces-
sion

¬

was the trulu of the "Iladley Trans-
portation

¬

company. " It consisted of a locc-
mo'lv. . and three care , each of the latter
sixteen feet IOUK and (seven feet lilch.
lig-htpd from within with lanterns. The
locomotive moved on wheels and was lilted
wl:1: ! a b.jlUr whli'h emltt'.l stunm at every
step and coiit'.nuouHly runs u clamorous
hull as a warning of Its approach The
liiiRtntpo < nr contained nn exi-ellem likeness
of Senator Clinuncfy M Deprw In the act ofpulling out a trunk marked "A. T. 11. .
Yul. "

co oeoeo <Boaoso0oo0o o oeoa ®oaceo o o oioeo o9o o oo _

Rubbers Advance
We shall accept orders on-

Ituhbur Hoots anil Shoes tit
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st. liny now.
Our new Illustrated oiitnloenoiof CIIIRP

ItltAND MACKINTOSHOaiirus!

l.t'KxIniu , Over ( iiilti'ni. etc. nro yours
forukkliiK. C.VNDKK UrilllKitSneoiii
10 bo thu botinaclo , Ast for them

have oilier
..No Goods .it Itetall

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

QUEEN CALLS FOR WARRIORS

Victoria Notifies Parliament that the
Hejerves Have Been Summoned ,

REPLY TO THE SPEECH BEING CONSIDERED

of Clinnilierlfilit nnd Mllner-
I'mpiiNc Amendment * n ( Cenmire-

nnil Charm Them with
Ford UK HontllltUNiL-

ONDON' , Oct. IS. In the House of Com-
mons

¬

today the first lord of the treasury nnd
government leader , Arthur J. Dalfour ,

brought lu the following message from the
quren :

"The stale of affaire In Africa having con-
stituted

¬

, in the opinion of her majesty , n-

cnso of emergency wthlu the meaning of the
act of Parliament , her majesty deems it
proper to provide additional means for mili-
tary

¬

service. She hns , therefore , thought
It right to communicate to the House th.il
her majesty Is , by proclamation , nbout to
order the embodiment of the mllltla and to
call out the mllltla reserve force , or such
part thereof as her majesty may think ucc-
csaary

-

for permanent service. "
The calling out of the mllltla nud the mili-

tary
¬

reserves has occasioned widespread
wonderment. Old stories of preparations
against continental combinations are revived.-
It

.

Is freely rumored that the government Is
determined to demonstrate to Europe thnt
the Urlttah army Is not a negligible auan-
tlty.

-
.

Probably both the altitude of Europe and
that of the natives In South Africa have
something to do with this movement nnd
the lavish display of force is intcudcd ,

doubtless , not only to check the ill-will ap-

parent
¬

on both sides of the Ithlno and be-

THE IN

yond the Vistula , but also to-guard against
the black peril-

.According
.

to the statistics 'published this
year , the milltln , including the permanent
staff and the mllltla reserve , numbers 132-

4P3.It
Is not believed that the militia are to bo

sent to South Africa. Presumably they will
replenish the denuded British garrison towns
and thus permit the government to send to
the Cape nil tlie regulars rendered necessary
by developments In South Africa.-

Th
.

(? house agreed to consderJho! royal
message tomorrow.-

A

.

motion by Mr. Dalfour
the entire special session for government
business was carried by 270 votes against .

Ilepl.v to Ulieeii'x Speeeli.
The debate on the address in reply to the

speech from the throne was then resumed.
| Philip James Stanhope , liberal member for

Durnley , moved an amendment strongly dis-

approving
¬

the conduct of tlio negotiations
with the Transvaal. Ho attacked the policy
of the secretary of state for the colonies ,

Joseph Chamberlain , and demanded that the
latter should clear himself of tbe charge of
complicity lu the Jameson raid. After de-

nouncing
¬

the action of Cecil Rhodes and the
South African league , Mr. Staubopo said :

"The Hrlllsb high commissioner in South
Africa ( Sir Alfred Mllner ) Is lacking in qual-
ities

¬

necessary to a diplomat in hU position.
While entirely acquitting the government as-

a whole of any connection with these doubt-
ful motives , I am convinced tbat the secre-
tary

¬

of state for tbo evlonlcslind the Drltleh
high commissioner In South Africa have- for
the last two years been fully determined
thnt war , ' and war only , should 'end this
crlols and that they have worked for this
consummation during the last '

The amendment wns seconded by SamiiPl
Thomas Evans , liberal member for the mid-

dle
¬

division of Glamorganshire.-
A

.

supplementary nrmy estimate has been
Usucd nsklng the House of Commons to-

voln nn additional 35,000 men and 10,000-
000

, -
1)50,000,000) ) In consequence of the situ-

ation
¬

lu South Africa.-
It

.

Is explained thnt the 35.COO men renrc-
sent the prcbablo maximum excels beyond
the establishments tUi'd for tbe year 1803-

1900

-

, and U Inonsequence cf the calling i ut-

of the reserves and of the temporary trans-
fer

¬

of trcops from the Indian to the Ilrltlsh-
establishment. . With tbo additional 10-

000,000
, -

tbo total army estimates are 30-

167.200.
, -

.

Iliireourt Miilii-N rrltlelsai.
Sir William Vernon Hnrcourt , liberal

member for West Monmouthshire nnd former
leader cf the liberal party , following sev-

eral
-

'

minor speeches for and against * ho gov-
eminent , eald It was tbe duty of the house
to support the government in maintaining
the Integrity of the dominions of the queen ,

but that they had a right, to speak of the-
policy of the government In au altogether

| different tone.- .

Ho went on to Justify the opposition's
criticism of tbe conduct of tho. negotiation *

prior to the receipt of the ultimatum , dc-

clarlng
-

his belief that there were s.allenY.
circumstances In the transaction which did

' not tend to a peaceable solution. ,

| "Although I do not charge the govern-
rnent

-

| , " said Sir Wlllam , "with deliberately
avoiding a peaceable solution. In my opinion
there U no Justification for saying that ( hero
has been criminal obstinacy on the part of
the Transvaal. Step by step. It will be
found , on wise advice from thu Orange Free
State and the government of Cape Colony , ,

the Transvaal , unill the- door was shul.
yielded and wai continuing to yield to our
pressure.-

Ho
.

thtsi proceeded'to contrast Mr. Cham-
berlain's

¬

previous utterances with his
rresent attitude.

Discussing the cause of the flual breach ,

Sir William said :

"On September 6 the Transvaal sent a
dispatch pressing for the appointment of n
Joint coiiimlfflinn to consider their offer , on
condition thai suzerainty bo dropped. Every-
body

¬

Is now convinced that suzerainty was
dropped In 1SS4. ( Loud ministerial protests ) .

At any rate , successive secretaries of state
were of that opinion. "

Mr. Chamberlain'emphatically dltf.'nted-
.Jnveriiiiieiit

.

( Illumed for Delii- .

Sir William , resuming , went on to say that
suzerainty was only formally announced to i

President Kruger by Mr. Chamberlain In-

ISSfl. . He commented upon the "extraordi ¬

nary delay In Feuding the final proposals of
Great Ilrllalti. "

"The British nation , " he exclaimed , "has
'

a right to know what the proposals of the
government are. The government lias no
right to Involve the nation In n war In the
dark. I cannot conceive why the good offices
of the Orange Free State were rejected ; and
I think the negotiations might have been
conducted differently with n different Issue ,

"I dissociate myself altogether from re-

sponsibility
¬

of any kind for the measures
that have led to this war , though I am pre-

pared
-

to euppotj. the government In the un-

happyconflict In which-we arc engaged. "
The house then adjourned-

.Aiuorlonii

.

I'orun-C'liujilil til llrrlln.1-
3EUL1N

.

, ,0ct18. . Application has been
made by the Culled. States embassy for the
extradition of Max Schleninugk , a major pf
the United Statoa .volunteers with Spain ,

who was nrreotod hare Bomo mouths ago for
obtaining monuy under false pretenses and
subsequently Identified by Postal Inspector
Wheeler ofWashington , who charged him

WAR ,

appropriating

with forging postal orders with the United
States. The United States has sent a spe-
cial

¬

agent from Washington to take
Schlemaugk back.

BIG DEMOCRATIC BARBECUE

I'alllifiil nt I.oulflvflle I'nl in n Gool-
llliiinor uy Havlim Their

StonuieliN Filled.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , , Oct. IS. Democrats of
Louisville and Jefferson county are cele-
brating

¬

In royal fashion today. It is the ,

llrsL time they have taken an audible nnd
visible part In tbo state campaign , which Is
now at Us height. Hesldes the democratic '

nominees for state offices , a largo number .

of democratic leaders from other sections |

are In the city. i

In honor of the visitors Mayor Weaver hat )

Issued a proclamation declaring today a half
holiday. . The Jollification is In the form of '

an old-time Kentucky barbecue at the Jockey '

club grounds. Arrangements had been made
to feed 20,000 people with burgoo and barbe-
cued

- '

meat and to entertain them with
music and speeches. W. J. Bryan ,

William Goebel and ex-Senator J. C. S ,

Blackburn and others of the party , which
In the last two days lias been making a. trip
through western nnd central Kentucky ,

came to the city to take port in the celebra-
tion

¬

and most of the leaders will make
speeches during the nftcrnoon. In addition
250 stalwart Cook county ( Illinois ) demo *

crnts are present to urge the democracy of
the state to stand by the regular nominees
and elect them lit November. Tbo Chicago-
aus

-
reached hereon a special train this

morning and were met by hundreds ut Louis-
vlllo

-

democrats , including a number of po-

litical
¬

clubs.
The gates at Churchill Downs were thrown

open early. The-exercises were opened by
Mayor Weaver wlth an address of welcome.
Then there was patriotic music and more
speaking , When the appotlUtt of tbe faith-
ful

¬

had been sufficiently whetted the throug
was turned loose on the feast that only a-

KeiHucklan can. prepare and few but Ken-
tucklans

-
can thoroughly enjoy-

.llryaii

.

AIIIOIIK IlimUi-ypn.
. CINCINNATI , 0. , Oct. IS. Mr. Hrynn

was met nt the meeting In CoviiiKton. Ky. ,

by Allen O. Meyers nnd others repre-

senting
¬

the Ohio democratic committee and
afterward escorted to n epeclnl train In
waiting hero for the Ohio tour , leaving hero
nt 11 p. in. for Dayton , where the private
car of. John H. MLuai. the demo-

cratic
¬

candidate for governor , will be at-

tached
¬

to the train at 7:30: a. in. and thence
the train will proceed to' Greenville , where
Hryan speaks at 9 a. m. Mr. McLean and
other democratic lenders will accompany
liryan In Ohio the rest of thlp week. Then

'

Mr , nrynn will hasten to Nebraska for the
Iftst two weeks of ll e campaign.

Selioltelit Kleeleit Coiiiiiiiuiilor ,

Oct K-The iiftrentli
convention of the Military lx> y.il Leulon to-
day

¬

( lec'ttil these ollleerf : ( 'ommainlerln-
ihlef

-
, ( jt-neial John M. Scbotluld , ,

New York ; senior vice commander , Llt-uteu-
ant Chnrle P Clark. Cunuectirut ; junior
vice commnndrr , HrlgndU-r General Henry
( ' . .Mori'lani. Kaiis.iH. IndlunupoltH wus H-

Cus tin ; next lilucv of meeting-

.Tlii

.

* 1'iiri'nt lleer-
is the kind you for us.In ypur home.
The Anbeuser-Uusih Brewing Aes'n make
their various brand * of betr of barley-malt
and hopstrlctly pure beer , no" corn or !

adulteration. , I

REBEL GENERAL HAS A

Plo Del Filar Wants Half a Million to
Overthrow Insurrection ,

PROPOSES TO SURRENDER AGUINALDO

For !? .-. ,000 lit ; Will Ui-fnilii front
AttaeUlnn Manila If UU Other

rriiponltlon U Not

MANILA'Oct. IS. S:55: a. m. General
Otis has received messages purporting to
come from the Insurgent general , Plo Del
Pllar. offering to well out his army and to-

drliver Agulnaldo Into the hands of the
Americans. Although he Is not satisfied that
this offer Is authentic. It Is not intrinsically
Improbable. The policy of General Otis Is
firmly sot against buying any surrenders.

Plo Del Pllar offers for the sum of ? 50,000-

to refrain from attacking Manila with Ids
itrmy ; for the sum of $250,000 he offers to
surrender his army after n sham battle , both
sides firing into the air , niul for the sum of
$500,000 he says he will procure the over-

throw
¬

of the Insurrection and tlic capture of-

Agulnaldo and the other leaders. In the
course of the communication he refers to-

Agulnaldo In conteinptuou terms , Indicat-
ing

¬

that strained relations exist between
them.

Reports nro being received from the dis-

tricts
¬

occupied by the enemy tbat the Kill-

plnos
-

bollevo that Plo Del Pllar has an
audacious plan to break through the Ameri-

can
¬

lines Into Manila and seize General Otis
and the archbishop. Possibly these rumors
were started with nn Idea of helping him to
make a deal with the Americans.-

It
.

Is needless to say that the Americans

SEAT OF SOUTH AFRICA

PHILADELPHIA

PRICE

would welcome an attack of that sort. There
has been much speculation of late regarding
the whereabouts of Pie Del Pllar. The
recent attack at La Loma is credited to bin
men. H is believed that Tie Is now In the
vicinity of San Mateo valley with a force of
from 1,800 to 3,000 men-

.FlIinlnoN
.

Kill Spaniard * .

Ten former Spanish soldiers , who were
captured by the Filipinos and for a time
acted as officers and members of a Filipino
artillery regiment located In the vicinity of
Santa Uoca , In the Laguna de Hay district ,

determined to surrender the artillery to the
Americans. Tbe plot was discovered by the
Filipinos , who killed seven of the conspira-
tors

¬

, the other threS escaping to Manila.-
It

.

appears that when the surrender was
agreed on the Spaniards delegated one of
their number to proceed to Manila and to
propose to General Otis to surrender after
a prearranged mock battle , about twelve
pieces , Including Krupp nud Nordenfcld-
tnipldllre guns , well supplied with ammuni-
tion

¬

from the Lipa powder factory. In ex-

change
¬

for certain sums to be paid the Span-
iards

¬

, who wore to be pardoned for carrying
arms against the Americans and to bo trans-
ported

-
to Spain.

The delegate left Santa Ilosa and , accom-
panied

¬

by three Filipinos , entered tbe Amer-
ican

¬

lines at Calamba , Tbe Filipinos dM
not proceed far , deciding to await his return
ut a given time. As the delegate was de-

tained
¬

In Manila longer than they had ex-

pected
¬

, they grew suspicious and returned
to Santa ROM.

The plot was then revealed and the re-
maining

¬

Spaniards wore attacked , The gun-
boat

¬

Nepldan , coasting near Snnta Ro a ,
perceived two men on the beach hurriedly
embarking In a canoe and pushing out to-

ward
¬

them. It took them on board and they
reported that the Filipinos , on discovering
the plot to surrender the artillery , had cut
the throats of &even of their Spanish com-
panions

¬

nnd that they themselves hud barely
escaped with their lives.

The three Spaniards are now hiding In
Manila , fearing Filipino vengeance. Gen-
eral

¬

Otlfi had declined their offer through
the delegate to surrender the artillery for
money , but ho promises to send the three to-
Spain. .

. SundN 11 Hook.
10:30: p. m. The consuls In Manila have

received from Tarlac , where U Is believed
Aguinaldo remains , a book containing the
correspondence between him and tbe Ameri-
can

¬

commanders nnd consuls , in which he
contended In his appeal for recognition that
the Flllplncs find as the basis for their asser-
tion

¬

that tbo American government recog-
nized

¬

their sovereignty and promised them
Independence. The book is addressed to the
members of the United States congress and
contaliiH a long argument by Senor Uuen-
camlno

-
of the eo-calltd tablnet of Agul-

naldo
¬

, and alleged letters written by Itounsp-
vllle

-
Wlldman , United States consul nt Hong

Kong , to Agulnaldo lu June and July of last
year. It has made a sensation among the
Spaniards here-

.Heplylng
.

to Agulnnldo's request that the
Americans would arrange for the whlpment-
of Spanish prisoners to Hong Kong , rellev-
lag the Filipinos of the expense of main-
taining

¬

them , Mr. Wlldman wrote : "Never
mind feeding them. A meal every day of
rice and water will be a good diet. They
have been living too high during the last
few years. As the Spaniards want more
bloodshed in the Philippines I trust you will
let them have a tatt of real war. Do not

be art tender with thorn. H.indlo them as
they would treat you. "

Mr. Wlldmon'd letters deal largely with
the shipment of nrtns. The whole corre-
spondence

¬

contains no promise of Independ-
ence.

¬

. Senor Bueneamlno lays stress upon
letters from Admiral Uewey and General
Anderson , requesting passes for American
officers and others to visit Filipino terri-
tory

¬

and upon a letter from General Ander-
son

¬

asking :

"You and your people to co-operate with
us In military operations against the Span-
lards.

-

"
1:39: p. m. Batcon's Macabebe scouts en-

countered

¬

the enemy at Snu Mateo , near
Arnyat , nt dawn today and attached them
on the front nnd Hank , driving them out of

the trenches and dispersing them completely.
Several Filipinos , Including a captain and

a lieutenant , wore killed. A quantity of
arms wns captured. The Mncabebcs had ono
man killed.

10:30: p. m. A body of twenty-five Fili-
pinos

¬

attacked a railroad patrol of eight
men , members of tbo Seventeenth regiment ,

nt Gulgulnto , north of Bulucau , wounding
two. The Americans reinforced the patrol
and drove off the enemy , cnplurlng a quan-
tity

¬

of ammunition.

NEWARK SAILS FOR MANILA

Criilier Will Slop nt ( iiiiini Tnrtur
null Olyiiiplu Null In KIMV la-

wltli
>

TruoitN.

SAN KUANCISCO , Oct. IS. The cruiser
Newark sailed today for Manila , via Guam.-
H

.

Is understood that on Its arrival nt Ma-
nila

¬

It will be made ono of thu blockading
fleet to guard the coast of Luzon to prevent
flllb'usters landing supplies for the Insur-
gents.

¬

.

The transports , Tartar and Olympla will
sail In n few days for Manila with troojw.
The charter of the Tartar will expire lu
about thirty days and It la understood that
the government will buy the vessel outright.-

It
.

U possible that the transport Manucti *
will be used exclusively as nti interlsland
transport after taking troops from here on
Its lultlal voyage.

CHANGE KANSAS MUSTEROUTV-

olllllU'lTH III II < UK-

lii
-

Time to Honuli Home
Ht-fore

TOPEKA , Kan. , Oct. IS. A telegram wn.s
received today by the republican state cen-
tral

¬

committee from Secretary of War Hoot ,

stating that the Twentieth Kansas regiment
would positively bo mustered out lu San
Francisco on October 20. This will permit
of tbu arrival of the regiment in Topeka
on November 1.

General Shatter had previously ordered
that the regiment should be mustered out
on November 7. the date of the county elec-
tions

¬

throughout the state.-
Tepeka

.

politicians appealed to Washing-
ton

¬

for a change of the date nnd it would
appear that Secretary Hoot has acted upon
their request.

SAX KUANCISCO , Oct. IS. It was an-
nounced

¬

tonight that the Kansas volunteers
would be mustered out October 26. This will
permit them to reach home to vote at the
ccmlng election.-

OlM

.

lU'liortM-
WASHINGTON , OcU IS. General Otis

made the following report under date of Oc-

tober
¬

18 : Law-ton , with carefully selected
column , reached Cnblo , ten miles south of
San Isldro , this morning. Thirty days' sup-
plies

¬

, and more at Calumplt to he forwarded.
Third and Fourth cavalry with him under
Young. Hell , Thirty-sixth Infantry , scouting
northwest of Santarlta with part of regiment ,

struck Innurgents , killing nnd wounding sev-
eral

¬

, capturing thirteen prisoners and fifteen
rifles.

FoHy-Vtftli ( o llri-uk Cnnip.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 18. The Forty-fifth

regiment at Fort Snelling will break camp
on Sunday morning and leave for San
Francisco en route for the Philippines.

Montana Troopx Start for Home.
SAN FKANCISCO , Oct. 18. The First

Montana Infantry left this city for their
homes tonight on a special train.-

MR.

.

. MAILLEY ROUSES NELSON

Chaplain of the Fir * * | | < II De-

liver
¬

* n Si eli that llIiH| Make
Iteiiiililli'iin Vole * .

NELSON , Neb. , Oct. IS. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Tbe republlcnns formally opened the
campaign In this county tonight. Chaplain
Mailley of the Fighting First was billed to
speak at the court house , but long before the
hour to begin had arrived the room was
completely packed and many were turned
away. Then came a special from Superior ,
bringing 100 from that place. |

The meeting was adjourned to the opera
house , where fully 1,000 people listened very
attentively to the presentation of the Philip ,
pine question from a nonpartisan stuudpolnt.
The obstructionists were dealt with In no
uncertain terms. The speaker said ho was
with the administration In times of peace , if-

it was right , but when at war with n foreign
country he was with It right or wrong , until
the last rebel was stripped of arms. The

'comparison made between the record of the
soldier-president in the civil war nnd that
of the orator when ho loft his regiment
ut the front and came homo to talk politics
brought forth tremendous applause.

The meeting throughout was ono of the
most enthusiastic held here In years. It
contained much politics , as well as gonernl
Information , nnd will no doubt result in an
increased vote for tbo republican ticket ,

which nt this time means nn endorsement of
the administration ,

WOMAN DIES WITH HUSBAND

.Sick Jinn Cannot ICHenpe from llnrnl-
iiK

-
Hotel nnd HlN Wife Doe *

Irnve Him.-

MILWAUKEE.

.

. WIs. . Oct. IS. A special to
the livening Wisconsin from Green I.uke-

VlB.
,

. , says : Terrace Heaeh Casino , a largo
hotel owned byV. . A. Meyer , burned to the
ground early today. Mr. and Mr . Jenki ,

parents cf Mrs. Meyer , were burned to death.
The los 011 the building and contents will
reach J60.000 , partially covered by Insurance.-

A
.

pathetic Incident In connection with the
flro was the burning of Mr nnd Mrs. Jenks.-
Mr.

.

. Jenks was lying dangerously 111 In
bed and not expected to live. Mrs. Jenks
made an heroic attempt to save her huMmnd ,

but before she could rescue him the flames
cut off all escape and the age'l couple burned
to death.

ROBERT CAUGHT AT DETROIT

< IM | fur llelplnu In Heeiire V

from KIIIINIIH city foiiiiiilNHlon-
Klrni on Ported .Morluni ; <* ,

DKTHOIT , Mich. ! oTt. 18.Arthur G.
Robert was arrested tonight at the request
of a private detective. Ixiter a dlapatfli
was received from the chief of police of
Kansas City , saying that ho U wanted their
on a clmrfio of bavins ft-cured. in com-
pany

¬

with two other men , $23,000 from a-

Kau aii City commission firm by a forged
mortgage.

The olllcers say that Hobert has onfenecd
and will return to Kansas City without ex-

tradition
¬

papers. When arrested ho had
$100 lu his pocket and a bank book con-
taining

¬

credits for JC.OOO.

I rRe Department of rommeree ,

UudTUN Oil. 18 A resolution was
p.ifcKrd by the vtuHel owuern an-l captiiiiiH-
of ih' national importation nt the annualmeeting iitdd hentjdu > urniriK t "tigress te-

a department of

ANTI-IMPERIALISTS CONFER

( lie 'I'niU of CiiniiilrtliiKI'-
lTIIIIIIHMlt

Iriitlon ,

CHICAGO , Oct. IS. Help-sale * to the nntl-
Imperlnltat

-
conference at Central Music hall

held the second day's session today nnd re-

sumed
¬

tlio task of completing the organlzti-
tlon

-
of a national anti-Imperialist lo.igue.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton of Nebraska presided.
The speaker of the morning was Herbert
Myrlck of Springfield , .Mass.

Fallowing Mr. Myrlck's speech n gi'horal-
dlecusslon of the Philippine question occu-

pied
¬

tin- time until noon. A public ina.ss
meeting was then held , conducted by Tutted-

j
j States Senator William B. Mason. Congress-

man
¬

J. J. Lent * nnd Uev. Herbert S. llise-
low of Cincinnati delivered speeches.

During Hov. HlgcJow's speech a sensation
was caused by a Myllshly-drrssed woman ,

who arose In the audletico nud extending
her gloved hand toward the American flag
which hung suspended over ( ho speaker , we-
claimed :

"Tako down the flag , don't disgrace it
any longer. "

She was hurried from the hall by n friend.
and as she. left the building SUB refused. to
give her name , but said she was the sister
of one soldier , daughter of another nnd wlfo-
of another nil of them now lighting In the
Philippines.-

A
.

declaration of 'principles was submit tail
and unanimously adopted. It denounced the
policy of Imperialism as hostllo to liberty.-
as

.

unconstitutional and as tendlhg toward
militarism. The policy of the present na-
tional

¬

administration Is condemned nnd the
Immediate cessation of the Philippine war
demanded.

Continuing , It enys : "We propose to con-
trlbuto

-
to the defeat of any person or party

that stands for the forcible subjugation of
any people. Wo slmll oppose for re-election
nil who , In the White House or in 'ongress.
betray American liberty In pursuit of 11-
11Amerlcnn

-
ends. Wo shall hope that both

our great political parties will support and
defend the Declaration of ludepemlencu In
this closing campaign of the century. "

The declaration closes with an Invitation
for co-operation "of all mcii nnd women
who remain loyal to the Declaration of ln-
dcpcndcncu

-
and the constitution of the

United States. "
The niitl-lmperlnllBt meeting came to a

close tonight , Ilotirke Occkran of New York
delivering the oration of the evening. Thu
hall was filled and the remarks of the orator
wore greeted with approval by those pres-
ent.

¬

. He based his objection to the policy
of the government on the broad ground that
ono people had no right to enforce u gov-

ernment
¬

on another. He discussed the ques-
tion

¬

in a dispassionate manner , claiming
that there were many reasons why the
United States should hold the islands , but
no reason why It should attempt to force
upon any people a form of government to
which the people object.

The conference adjourned at the conclusion
of Cockran's address. Those In charge of
the meeting expressed themselves ns de-

lighted
¬

with the success of the affair.

Arthur llaillejTnUcM HM| Sual.
NEW HAVEN. Conn. , Oct. IS.ArthurT-

wInliiK Hndtey , LL.D. . was today Inaugu-
rated

¬

president of Yale university thu
thirteenth In Htm and the immediate suc-
cessor

¬

to the venerable Timothy Dwlgbt-

."I

.

Iiavo mod your valuable CASC-
AItETS

-
nnd nnd them perfect.Couldn't do

without Item. I hnvo used them for.sotno time
for Indigestion and biliousness and nm now com-
.pletoly

.

cured. Jtecommcnd them , to every cne.
Once tried , sou will nevfct bo wllhqut them In
the family. " EDW. A. MANX , Albany , N. Y-

.Plemant.

.

. Pnlatabln. Potent. Taste Ooncl. Do
Good , Never fclcKen. Weaken , or Gripe. lOo.ttc , DUo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . . 'Blfrllm lUnut ; tamfitj , Clilnco , Ilonfrri ! , > w Tcrk. 32-

1Mfl.TflRflP
Jk i'

HoMnncl etinrantcpit hy all ilrun *HUI U-Dflll Klsts to CUKE Tobacco Habit-

THE

mm OF-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity ,

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kaunas City , Omaha.-
St

.
, Louis , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

Magnet Pile Killer
CURES PILES.

ASK OR WH1TK : Andrew Klfwlt , Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb. ; Albert Urnnson Council Bluffs.-
lu.

.

. ; II. U. McCoy , Denver , C.oia ; F. W , I3en-
son , Tallapoosa. On. ; M T. Mora. Chicago ,

Amos Iv. Jaokman , Omaha , Neb. ; J. C-

.Ka
.

ley. Duinont. Colo. ; Frank llu'l , DavM
City, .Neb , ; James Dnvjs , Omaha , Neb. : A-

.IltDff
.

, Princeton , III. ; Pearson 13eaty , Fair-
fax

¬

, Onto. For t 4le at-

Sl.OO Per Box. Guaranteed.

ASH sn.MK.vr :* .

JQRCICHTO-

NIrlephone l.'Ill.
-TONIGHT AT 8:15-:

MAIM 1-2 T I VARY.
.Movriuiirii.uti.in

ll.AVTO AMI ( IRiri : .
CAItMilVIT2I'll 1-2 M STICKS ,

WIIOTIIMI WKii''Iii.: : . | ) ,

Mil. JIIIS. .IMI.Uli ; IIAIIIIY.
O.MiitKt I. IIKMillAI'll ,

Prices never chaiilniICv. . nliiBs , reserved
seats 2.e nnd i'O. ( i ller > lUc. Matinee ? ,
any geiit 2. c , i-hlldreii lu , Kallfiy Hlc.

Next Week Tile llrllll.itit Koi | e
LILLIAN 111 ItKHAItT and C.i

3 Ni hts ' '" '. ' ' " ', ; : ; ; ; ;, ' 8is
STI-

It's funny. MTV. . very funny.
Kins f nil Fur I'oim-dl.-n X I

the
Light of the l oon.P-

re..rii.l
.

! > Fowl , r itJrtjt( ' m'-diari.i. li | Imlt-
nlltidd HONK nnil U DI. IllaUili-ll ,

une week nmmcni Irm Sl'S'liAV MATI
NBK. CH'T. 22-KnKNlA! 1JLAIH. "

livery i-xi-ninu with Mutlnn-s >d uiul Ha-

.THI2 TIUK AmlUI CH'KIIA ( mil' 1

Juliuim Hirai-i- IK'I.!

THE QUEEN'S' LACE HANDKERCHIEF
i'ruc"Ooc , 35t and 23c-

..Next
.

U i-fk. 11AHTHA.


